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GAME STARTS 

AT 2:30 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

"U" SALES ADVANOE; 
MAY TOTAL 1.000 
BEFORE TOMORROW 

U!:fistory Is Made in the Library" I HOW 
THE TEAMS WILL LINE UP Declares Schapiro at Club Meeting 

FOR THE R.I. S. GAME'TOMORROVi 

r Rhode Island State Game 1 
Tickets Sold By Sorokoff 

Noted Professor Discusses 
Problems of Text-book 

Revision 

C.C.N.Y. POSITION RHODE ISLAND 

FOOTBALL TEAM DUE 
FOR OLOSE TUSSLE 
WITH RHODE ISLAND GOLDBERG LEFT END DONALD 

Football 
Aid 

Game Expected 
Campaign Con

siderably 

to Tickets for the Rhode Island CLARK 
ROSENBLUTH 

LEFT TACKLE WARDE 
LEFT GUARD 

NOV. 10 IS LAST DAY 
FOR P AR.T PAYMENT 

Uncompleted Stubs Will 
Forfeited - 300 Have 

Been Issued 

Be 

State-City College game can be had 
Ii'om Hyman ~orok')ff '2R, vice. 
president of the A. A. The game 
will be played at the Lewisohn 
Stadiu:n next Saturday, October 
23, at 2:30 P. lit $1.5(1 and a "V" 
ticket will buy two reserved seats. 
Without a "U" ticket, seats will be 
$1.00 each. 

ba~~tefi!~d, :::':t :~: s::::~:an v~ !~: I 
calruct, not the scientist in the 
laboratory, but the historian in the 
library \vh(. creates history," assert
ed Prof. Schapiro in a lecture YllS
terday before the history club, Fifty 
members of the student body and 
faculty attended the meeting at 
noon in room 129. The topic was 

n"Dn''1D A "-Tn _ ............. IJJ4<L ... '1~ 

HALPERN 
ELTERICH 
ROSNER 
RASKIN 
BARCKMAN 
JOSEPHBERG 
LONGO 

rtr.t"'tm'C"n 
V.bJ. .. .I.~.l" 

RIGHT GUARD 
RIGHT TACKLE 

RIGHT END 
QUARTERBACK 

LEFT HALFBACL 
R~GHT HALFBACK 

FULLBACK 

BARBER ,..,,,,.;...,.,, .. ,,.. 
\.JVj, ... nv~ 

WALKER 
DOYLE 
BEAKE 
REID 
BROWN 
STEVENS 
TOWNSEND 

Encounter .Tomorrow .should 
Prove Tightest of 

Season 

OPPONENTS SHOW SKILL 
IN HOLDING BROWN, 14~0 

Varsity Line-up 
Seidler Out 

Doubtful
With 

. "Problems aI'ising on revising a '28 OFFII1ERS PLAN I JAYVEE PREPARED 
The "U" membership is expected SOPH SKULL ELECTS te~~~::tk~'leave out, dies; what I put U The Lavender gridmcn are fac~d 

to 
reach the 1,000 mark before the f1LASS f10MMITTEES FOR FORDHAM TIT T with the prospect of meeting the I I d St t game tomorrow OFFICERS nOR TERM in, lives," continued Prof. Schapiro, \J \J •• A... II strongest team they have encountered 

Injury 

Rhode s an a e •. r "If a conspiracy of the text-book 
Part payment tickets will be honored writers left out Napoleon, he would thus far when they clash with the 
at the game,' only if $1.50 has ---- cease to exist. [t is impossible to Abramowitz and Felsen Head Rhode Island State aggregation to-
I d b 'd them p C 'tt R th Maroon Cubs Possess One of morrow at 2:30 in the Stadium. The area y een pal on, . d all Seidler '27, Raskin '27 .and tell what has happened in the past rom omml ee.- 0 - the Strongest Elevens b I I 
The freshman class still lea s Eistenstein '28, Head frum written records. One can get man to Run Banquet game should prove to e tie c osest 

others in "U" membership. The Honorary Society a better idea of Greek life by read- in Years this season as R.I.S. comes to New 
classes of 1~2~) 1927 and 1928 follow ____ ing Plato Or contenlplating a statue ---- York with a strong, well-balanced 

The committees that are to plan 
in succession. The sophomore and of Venus de ]'lIio". When the J ay\'ee eleven faces th" team cS\pable of extending the local 
junior classes still lag behind their ISadore Seidler '27, Tubby Raskin Professor Schapiro explain"d that the coming social season of the '23 For(lham cubs tomorrcw morning at players to the utmost. 
records of previous years. Over 700 '27, and Bernard Eisenstein '28, were histories of the ninteenth century class were appointed by Jack Dre3- Fordham field, the Lavender scrubs Although the New Englanders have 
full tickets have been sold to date, a elected chancellor, vice-chancellor, were written with the basic ideas nick and Arthur Rosenbel'g, presi- not accounted for a victory in four 

h f will face one of the be.t fr('Rhmen record which is far behind t at 0 and scribe, respectively of Soph emanating from the ~nch Revo- dents of the upper and lowe,' junior games, they have acquired an envi-
last y.~r. Skull, the !wnorary sophomore so- lution, namely nationalism and te:.lms eyer turued Ollt by the Bronx able reputation for gameness and 

J. T ~l'nard Stoll '27, chairman of ciety, at a special session of that democracy. Tuday, these histories classes respectively, at the initial ses- instibltbn. Coach Romoser's chargc)!l skill. Most of the games they have 
the "U" committee, announces that, body, held yesterday in the' circula- are out of tune; the facts are the sion of the combined councils 11<:ld have been working hard all week, dropped have been lost due to the 
to secure a 50 percent reduction on tion ufficl' of The C((mpHs. same, but the fundamental beliefs last week. polishing up on the Rhode Island "breaks" of the gr.me. Last Saturday, 
Saturday's game, $1.50 must have Seidler and Raskin were absent hav" changed and the older histories The Junior Prom has been placed plays and pel!iecting a defense. after leading New Hampshire State 
been paid and the ticket signed by from the meeting. Th~ former is must be revised in this light. in the care of Moe Abramowitz and 6-0, they fumbled when on their way 
himself. lIfore than 300 part pay- laid up at present with injuries sus- Th~ direct problems arising since Irving Felsen, co-chairman, who will sll'en",.th when they defent('d the to another touchdown and a N.H.S. The Maroon frshmen showed their 
ment stubs have 'been issued and tained on the gridiron, while the t"c world war has changed the basic be aided by Bernard Eisenstein, Bern- ~ player raced eighty yards for a 
their holders must pay up soon. latter was forced to attend a foot- attitudes of the world, include the re- ard Epstein, and AI Schl('singer. ]l{l\\'erful Mt. Vernon High School tou~hodwn and victory. In their open-

Payments Due No\,. 10 ball practice. "'\'lUng 01 (iIose ,,( ctions of history The Banquet committee is to con- g'l'idmen by a 11>--3 "core. In view ing game they succeeded in holding 
All part payments must be fully Seidler is captain of the varsity concerned with nationalism, imperial- sist of Harry Rothman, chairman, of the fuct that 11ft. VPl'non hilI" f'lr Brown to a 14-0 score. The two other 

paid up by 2 :00 p. m. on Wednesday, I football team and president of the ism, democracy, and the oppressed Howard Isserson, vice-Chairman, Leo sen'ral years possess('cl the stale games were lost to Maine and Lowell 
November 10, All those holders who Athletic Association. Raskin is cap- states. I H S I ff T '1 b h b 

Bennett all( y 01'0'" • championship team. the victory of extJ e, ot y 7-0 scores. have not yet completed their pay- tain of the basketball quintet and was "Germany was forgiven three wars G L h I II W'I ' . • 
ments, will forfeit t~eir stU?S aft?r c:lPtain of last year's. baseball aggre-, by historians, because she was seek- eorge as an< . any. '~'~Jn Fc'rdham maeks them to he the Seidler In)ur"d 
that date. No extensIOn of time WIll "'atl'on, aSI'de from being quarterback ing national unity, " declared the lec- will serve as chairman and vlcef-c mr-

I 
strongest aggregation that any Lav The line-up of the Lavender cleven 

~ man respectively on the In orilla is still in doubt due to injury to Cap-be granted unde~ any conditions. on the varsity eleven. Eisenstein is I (urcr, "In what light can we now re- Dance Committee. The remallllllg ~n""r .Jayvee has ever faced. tllin Tige Seidler, who will be out of 
S~udent.s are warned against .trans- 'lice-president of the Athletic AssO-/I-:l!rd her since (he war'? Bismarck members have not been selected as 'With t.he absence of Dresnick, the game for two weeks with an in-

ferrmg tIckets or parts of tIckets. ciation and is on the associate board wil! han to look to the hun.ble work- bl 
Strict action will be taken against of Til" CIlm]JIIs. ingman for immortality, and not to . yet. Spindell and Goldheimer, considera e jured knee. In al[ probubility, Coach 

'i'he men instructed with plannmr; change in the line-up is apparent. Parker will present the usual back-all offenders, and the violaters will Th~ members present ::It yesterday's Llood and iron. Ris great social re-
b 

Junior Week are Hy Sorokoff, chair- .'n(lther lo<s '''as suffered, when field, ccnsisting of Raskin, Barckman, e brought before the disciplinary elections we,c Bernard Bayer '27, form code will live, his nationalistic '" _ ~ 
comml.tee. e ul[ tIC et, an no. Irving Packer '27, Bernard Eisenstein policies wi!! be forgotten." " ,,~_ " Th f . k d' man, Moe Abramowib:. Bernard Ei<- Puleo, ,0 tllck!e, , .. n __ lost thl'ough hl'S Josephberg, aEd Longo. With Seidler 

a single page or section, must be pre- '28, Bernard Epstein '28, Howard The new position of Gladstone and ~nr~l~~:' ~~;~:~d ;~;~~~~:~C~n~h~~~ graduation to the varsit.y squad., ~~!, ::~;;~~ ~:~d~~:g'e:~dp;s~~:i:':, 
sented at the games to secure reduc- Fensterstock '28, \Villie Halpern '28, Disraeli in history were next taken y. C h R II t 
han. Two men were caught at this Frank Netter '28, Arthur Rosenberg __ . Sokol. rIowevcr, oac osner WI presen Rosenbluth and Halpern arc practic-t d

· h S L (C t' d --P 4) The committee in charge of the a better drilled aggregation, if not ally sure starters at guard, while ac Urlllg t e t. awrence game '28, and Hy Sorokoff '28. on tnlle on n[}9 

and were refused admittanc.e. They ----------------------'--. --~ _____ I junior affair at the Manhattan f", stronger, than faced New Utrecht. Clarke, Elterich, MeAden, and Paek-
also suffered confiscation of their • .. > :'all game will be composed of Dave In the absence of Spin dell, Coach er are possibil+t.ies at the tackle posts. 
tickets: Urges Language Students to Rlde a Ponti; Coral, chairman, Hal Aaro,l, Leo BCll- Romoser has been training Grossman Al Dreibantl wil! be at his usual place 

The check-up on all activities is "Times" Calls Dictionary Method 'Phoney' nett, and Howard Issel'son. for th(, quarterback berth. Shorty at center. 
still being conducted. Members of Most of these committees are al'

l 
Jac0bs and Nat Cohen ha.ve been The College team wil! be faced wit!'. 

teams, clubs and periodicals mllst buy ready at work planning their res pee· working regularly at the half posi- the problem of checking a strong for-
full "u" tickets. Profes!\or William- "Should I use a pony7" Many The ;'Times" asks, "Can mort than tive affairs. The men in charge of tions while Poliakoff will probably ward-pass attack that R. I. S. is sure 
son is going over the list of the foot- would-be students of the Latin classics one out of five college graduates even the Prom h?YC engaged the Mirror be Ilsed at full. Halpern, a new- to present. Due to the fact that St. 
ball squad, and requires all to join have, in the many years since Annie read Latin or Greek well, or do more Room in the Plaza H ... ~d for Friday comer, will also have an opportunity Lawrence and Upsala, made sub
the Union. Vice-chairman Schweiger Domino, or perhaps it's Anno Domini, than stammer in one or two of the night, November 26. They are now to display his wares tomorrow. s"tantial gains via the air route, Coach 
'27, of the "U" committee, 'is still inquired of theil' conscience in the easier Continental tongues? at work endeavoring' to insure the At the wing position Mezey Vozo Parker has been drilling his team 
waiting for response from the presi- manner mentioned supra. "The real language learners," the presence of some prominent Broad- or Pinson will be called upon. Kalk- against such pla.ys. The R. I. S. 
dents of all College clnbs, as he asked A "POllY" in professorial parlance, editorial continues, "are children". way celebrities at the aff;;:r. The ste:n, Emmer or Applebaum nre to quarterback is a shifty, fast man as 
for in the columns of The Ca.mp1t .. ~. is a translation,-ab8olutely forbidden They make their wonderful progress band has not been selected yet. be stationed at tackle and with well as an excellent field-general and 

The first appointments were made 1.0 students. To the latter it is, without ever consulting either a The Banquet Committee i~ busy at Venitsky and Shapiro, guards, and is bound to give the Lavender plenty 
to the "u" committee by Chairman variously, a "crib", a "trot", or vul- grammar or a dictionary. That fact present deciding upon the site of th,lt Gannon will make up the forward of trouble. 
Stall this t('rm. They incluC:e Irving garly, a "horse". hints that those books are hindrances, event, the Informal Dance planners wall. Parker Pessimistic 
Rotu '30, and Harry Sachs '28. These The answer to the above question, not helpers, in learning a language, are engaged in search of a suitabk Coach Parker, in a recent ; .. :.er-
m~n have received their early aj:- in so far as the stude is concerned, though in too many schools both of date and band for their affair, the PROF. LOVETT SPEAKS ON view, stated, "Unless the team im-
pomtment.s, due to selling the re- has, needless to say, always been in them ~.re revered as something Junior Week Committee has arraing- VICTORIAN LITERATURE proves over their performanc;e in the 
quired number of tickets and to their the affirmative. Nevertheless it has sacred. eel for a dance and theatre party, and ____ Upsala game, they are liable to be 
general interest in the campal-gn. always remained an open question, Yet all t.he really great linguists F bro' h beat b th to hd " 

of the 
'
''orld-men II'kc George Bar- the oot all ,~amc CommIttee as re- "The Con scions-Utilitarianism and en y ree ue. owns, awaiting only an authoritative defense ,y M Th h' f f It f th I ed 

I'oW, RI'chard Burton and !"enry served an entire section for the an- Liberalism" was the subJ'ect of the e c Ie au 0 e e even seem EMPLOY. BUREAU'S 
WILL BE ISSUED 

REPORT 
SHORTLY 

The annual fiscal report of the 
College Employment Bureau will be 
ready at the end of October, an
nounces AI Rose, director of the Bu
reau. 

Twenty posit.ions as oistrict man-
2.g'€T& for a weekly and monthly 
publication are avaih.ble to students 
o~ the College. Applicants for the 
SItuations will meet Tuesday October 
26 in the Employment Bur~~u offic~. 
room 6A, at one O'clock. . 

of that oat-fed, four-legged bea't,.,- to b . th' . b 
to soothe the conscience of the Schliemann-have made almost ex- hattan encounter on Elec~ion Day. second of a series of eight lectures e 111 elr Illa ility to score when 
scholarly student. clusive use of translations when they , given by Robert. Morse Lovett, co- lhside the twenty yard line. Upsala 

And the never-to-be-too-well-ad- could not have actual talk with Candidates Wanted For author of "First Views of English held the St. Nicholas players tor 
vertised New York Times, in an edi- natives, and everyone of them ve- 'Campus' Circulation Staff Literature", Thp F.ngJish 3 text.- downs, three times when the Lavender 
torial, provides just that, and more. hemently has condemned the gram- book, last night at 8:15 in the Com- was within scoring distance. The Col-
It not only staunchly defends the use mar-and-dictionary method. Candidates are wanted for th~ munity Church Auditorium. lege was vaotly superior to the Jersey 
ot: a 'crib' but vehemently condemns "The truth is that the 'crib' the Circulation sW.ff of. The Ca.mp1l8. The lecturer 'Iiscussed this topic c'lmbination as evinced by th.e fact 
the grammar-and-dictionary method 'horse' is reprehended only for the I A 11 tho~e interested in applying for in connection with the general subject t:lat they tallied seventeen first 
ns a hindranc~. not a help in learn- Puritankal reason that it makes I this staff Ahould !lPP Harrv W. of all his speeches, "Social thought in downs to their opponents' fom", hut 
ing a language. easy what othe:r:wise i" hard. Schlie-II Schwartz '28, circulation mll~ager Victorian Literature". He particularly as has been said before, the old 

It declares that a great deal (Ii mann, the German grocery clerk,; l in The Campu8 offi=e, ROflm 411, stressed the work of J. S. Mills. "punch" was lacking. 
our language teaching is bad in that who found Troy, learned his first I any afternoon during the next "The Uncol.scious--Mysticiam and The largest crowd of the season is 
it rarely gives facility in either talk- first Greek from a translation into week, between the hours of 2 and Reaction" will be ~he subject of the expected to attend the game in anti-
in$ or, writin~ ~he panguag,es 5 P. M. next talk to be delIvered next Thurs- eipation of seeing the team keep their 
st·ldied. (Cemtinued em Page 4) , I. dllY, Oct. 28. • wi::n:ng ::;treak of twv gam"" intact. 
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Gl!rhe 'iampU5 
The College of'tbe City of' New York 

Vol. 39 October 22, 1926 No. 10. 

PubUllhed M'>nday, Wedne.day and Friday during tile 
CoUee. year. trom the fourth week In September until the 
fourth week In May. exceptln" the fourth week In Decem
ber tbe third and fourth week In January. the first week 
In :6oebruary. and the Hr.t week in April. by THr Eth~~Py~~ 
ASSOCIATION, Incorporated. nt the Coilege 0 
New York, 139th St~et and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

"The acoumulat~on ot a tund tro~ the proftte .... _ ..... wbleh 
ful'd llllhall be used to Aid, foster, mamtaln, promote, reallLe 
or enoourage any aIm which ehall ~o toward. the better. 
meat ot Collel'e and student acUvltlea .. _._ ..... _... ThIs cor-

PO~~: ~:b~~~t~[.~~nl::~e tr.,r r.~ogt~· year by mall. Adver .. 
UllinI' rate. may be had on application. For~~~r~~~:~ e~~.~ 
::t!n!:3~J::~c;,e~il~:tl:,~b;~~:~o~;. 1:-'i';iI;;;·C~):[PUS OFl'lC E. 
betore that date. 

PrInted by: THE B"GNASCO PRINTING CO. 105 Wooster 
St., New York City. Telephone Spring 6612. 

College OrOee: Room HI. Main Building 
Telephone: Edgecomb 8701 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Bernt'} rd Ba.v(\r '27 . ......... . . .... .. .. .... r<:flltor-In .. chlet 
Nathan H(·nnu.n '!!7 .................. BUSlnt's'\, .. ~IEYdy[g~ 
J. I{('rlnf'th Ackl~y '27 .......................... ~~ws r<:dltor 

~l~~n Z::Jl~I~;i::'~~ky'2721i"' ........................... N('ws 1~,jll0j' 
~~~k~ J~~~~.~~blf~.';K '~~9 ..... ~.:.nri~~lllii~;:S~~ 

ARSOI;IATE B'.)ARD 
,'\hnlliam A. nlrnhrtulIl '39 :'ITntt.bew :\IeRt(!r '23 
Arlloh) ~hul{Ot()rf '~9 Bernard Eisenstein '28 

NEWS BOARD 
.To"'~ph C':ql1ltn '~8 Seymo1lr 1'01H"n '2!1 
AhJlI'l' 1\Iorrl~ '2S .Tack Untshtn '~R 
I,oul. N. Kaplan 'lit StnDley Frank '30 
'·'n'<!,')·!(.'k n .. ttfotl·ll'l '21) j It'Il1'V Htulll;l'r '!!S 
F.rncst C. MOfllsner "29 i"athan C' R·t')r.khl"il1l '3~ 
David Levowl:'z '21 .................. '.. Rtn.ft" Photographer 

William H. Shapiro 'J'/ 
BlTSINESS BOA nD 

Ha.rr~· W. Schwartz '28 ........ ".. Circulation ~rann.ger 
I1~·I·II1·)"t Laeilmtlll .~~, Slart Ac(:rHuttant 

David Br!lIn '28 :'\!ax\\'t'!1 \\"'llIhl'lirO';~S Kurx;-t" ':-.11 :~R 
,Jacoh ·M. 'Vllck '29 nenja.n~ln J. Alpern .:;!) 
Cyrus Horfman '28 ~ 1Iliam Br ... ,dy .. 9 

Issue Editor ........ MATTHE"lY ~IESTER '28 

THE CAMPUS AND STUDENT COUNCIL 
No.2 

[ Gargoyles 
ADVICE 

TO THE YOUNGER DEGENERATION 

Reformers have loudly denounced 

Whatever you young people do; 

When any new fad is announced, 

You're always advised to eschew. 
Bllt I'm not that way, I have little to say, 

I make no attacks, 
So long as this motto is never forget _ O! 
Don't murder your Mom with an axe! 

Pursue all your mad forms of vice, 
Be monprn HS much as you ,viII; 
A well-var~!~as the spice, 
And I'll not deny you your thrill. 

So drink all you please at your wild jamborees, 
Respond to the shriek of the sax. 

There's just one thing I can't stand, I shout to 
the grandstand-

Don't murder your lIIom with an axe! 

Smoke cigarettes, curse, bob your hair: 
Keep wearing your skirts short and tight, 
I'll never damn legs that are bare. 

But one deed I hate and will not tolerate, 
Tho other things find me quite lax; 

I hope these words reach you, I frankly be
seech you-

Don't murder your IHonl with an axe! 

VEn\'oi 
So hnre'~ my ]llea briefly hefore you: 
I care not how vicious you wax; 

But plea:,e, I implol'c you to sparE her who 
bore y0U·-

Don't lllurder your :\10111 with an axe! 

H.W.F. 

., 
/ -

lBound in Morocco' To Be Managed By A.A. 
I 1/ Intra .. Mural Athletics I 

CORRESPONDENCEJ 
A Non-Com Tells of War 

CHL'VRO,VS I~!I Leonard Nas~". Sew 
York: 1'he GeorlJe H. Doran Com. 
pnny. $2. 

A decision was made at the meet· To the Edito?' oj The Campus: 
ing of the' Athletic As.sociation last Of all the scribes. sports Writers 
Tuesday to appoint a manager for pencil pushers, aud representative 
intra·mural athletics. This will be of the sporting writers world tha 
done at a special meeting to be held I have known in my "long" Span 
N o"ember 4. Applicants for the JlO- "Lance" is the dumbc'st if not th 
sWon will pl·esent themselves before worst, ami if not the worst, certain 

To the literature 'Ilf the Great thE A. A. at that time. Jy most unsportsmanlike. 

A motion was placed by the board When a wt'iter Stoops so low a War, to TVhat Price Glory, 7';'" h t I 
to the etfect t at any man no lav- to give an entire column to· the 

Enemy, Plumes and Fix Bayonet., inll' a "U" ticket before Friday, Oc- "panning" of a referee, I think it 
Lhere must be added another name- - t,:oher 2[1, shall be dropped from all is time for same to st~p in and put 
th·,t of Lhe novel called Chevl"Ons hy activities under their supervision. a stop to all this t-orr.mjrot writ, 
Sergeant Leonard Nason. For Chel'- Tickets for the A. A. wiree will ing. 

rm18 is a fine book, as fine a book Oll be printed next week, announced His "panning" of players, cheer 
Bernard E i.enstein '28, chairman of leaders and now referees and om: the World "N as it has been my the ~ommittee. The dance will be 

privilege to ft'\;d. t have read vol· informal and will take place thQ cials, is just a little more than on 
Urnes better written t an t k present e'.ening of Decemb"r J 1 in the W"Lb . hI· can .stand.· "Lances" thrusts ar 
onc, much more ·interesting, even. Room. galling. 

Bilt I have not read many whici, Jack DeutGch '29, assistant. treas- His shortsightedness is excPl" 
an, more sincere. urer, repol:ted that c~rtificates would tionally noticeable in the case 0 

It is by this sincerity that the oe awarded by the A. A. to letter. Rosner. The latter has starred in 
author achieves his effect. There is men. three contests and nary a Wlod word 
no sentimentality. no philosophizing, The A. A. board this tenn con,sish for him frbm "Lance". Thi,s is 
'·Cl·y little of emotIOnalizing. The of Isadore Seidler '27, president; merely one of the many cases of 
no\'el is just a straight, malter-of- Bemard Eisenstein '28, vice<-presi- "o\,ersight" on part of ye "s]lorts 

l.la\.l. il«i.·~':::;'::·.'~ ~£' t~~ !~in~~ 'which .L..\ -4.\... ...... D ..... co" .... hlllth '97 ~o"rn_ editor. 

:happened t9 Robert Eadie~ Iias?n I ~:;.~~; H;"S~~ok~ff-:28.-t·he -~~wl~'el. t I hope you will give this ll1atter 
~e.rgea~t of Battery A, ~htrd D!v· et"t.ed treasm·cr; Jack Deutsch '29. an airing in your "Students' opinion" 
tSlOn of the Regular Army In France. as~istant treasurer and Ben ,J column. 
Before ucginning to write Mr. Nason nan~man '27, representative of 
mt:st ha"e made up hi.,; mind to teli managers. 
the truth, the whole truth and noth. ______ _ 
ing but the truth. And he has fo1-

Sincerely, 

Simon Silverlllan '27. 

,I.~'~,\;:;:l t~::~g ~~'s,-,~c~~\~~~l P~~~~t~~: f~~.~ ESSAY CONTEST ANNOUNCED BIO. JLUB ftiEMBERS 
dbly, with not too much care taken I BY POLLACK FOUNDATION 
abo;lt the .strength of the language. , I 

Th',,·e is not nltlcn to the story, I ____ , 

fr,:- that is not impurtant. It is th" /' I 
background that counts, the 1 aetics To Be Ba'led on "profits"/ 
of the ,,[fibers durin:; baWe, ~ii~ Treatise 01 Foster and Fourteen New Men Admitted 
tn,.·tics of the prjo;at~., during bat· Catchings ,To Biology ClUb as 
tie, tlw hospital bases, the replace- i IVlembers 

GIVE NOVEL TALKS 

BITING THE TIA~W TIr AT FEEDS IT 

We won(lC'1' ho\\' many thoroughly under
stand the relationship hetween the Union ::trod 
the Student Cuuncil, and the motives be hind 
the formation of the Union sc\'eral year" 
ago. OUl' perso)",::l experiC'nces with many 
students give assurance that clarification of 
thcf;c details would not be tritE' material. 

The ccope of locker 750 is eve,· widening. In 
addition to contribution" and birthday gifts, all sub
sidies aimed at alleviating the impecuniosity of the 
Campus ll1ay be deposited there. Alms for the love 
of Allah! 

mcnt cam]ls, the rest camps, the at· A priZe (If 85,OUO is oll'ered by th., I . 

titude of everything and everybody 1"lla["k Foundation for ECOnOmiej Several interesting talks were gil'en 
in the army. All are desedbed l{,'seal·eb for advance criticism of by members of the Biology Club at graphically and (mo,,~ of tlw timF). "P ft·' t t· b '''.]]" l' 

. rO.1 .~' ,a rca Ise y ,! .Iam ru: a meeting held ,·estel'day at 12:30 lucidly. But wh~:~ ~he author gpts b) Ja:1t. I- o"tel', former Preilldent 01 . 
explaining the po>iition of the tr'Jo]lg. n,·ed College and Waddill Catchings. p. m. in I{com 319. Among the 
then he becomes a trifle cOllfu,in:;-. formel' prAsident of the Central speakers were Dave Levowitz '~7, 

ESf;enlially, t1il' Union is a cooperatin! fi
nanl'ial arrangement which was formed by 
the various College-\\'idc organizations. Tlws,' 
included the Athletic Association, The 
Campus. .l\'lerCllJ·.I', and Lavender Book. 
Upon fonnathn of the new cnterprise, the 
abovc-named subscribers delegated leghlla
tive fUllctiOllfl to a body they termed the 
StUdent Council. And of more than passing 
interest is the fact that said Council went 
about. dl"llwing up a constitution for itself, in 
which it awarded itself \' .despread power.-;. 
This constitution has never been ratified by 

the Board of Trustees, and it may interest 

the councillors to know their body has no of
ficial standing in the College. 

Motivating the formation of the Union 
was thc desire to eliminate the many indi
vidual SUbscription campaigns and to con
solidate all groups in one organization which 
would assure a measure of financial stability 
to all. The Athletic Association and The 
Campus had no need of such support; the 
others were in dire need of it. So the afore
mentioned two acted as the great induce-' 
ment tc'.vnrds th{; purchase uf a Union book
let, the money fOI' which reached the coffers 
of all organizations, including those which 
otherwise were not self-sustaining. 

When last term the Faculty Athletic Com
mittee passed a resolution demanding, as a 
requisite for its further .association with 
Union, the intact retention of the former 
compo!1t'nt parts, it did so because it realized 
the damaging effect a strong .subscription 
campaign would have .on the ."U" drive. 
Therefore, as related in ·Wednesday's editor
ial. The Campus was asked to return. It 
did. It aided, and still is aiding sales. both 
as an attraction in itself and through pub
lic.ity pnd complimentary advertisements. 

It has done its work. What has it to show 
lUi' it? 

SirE unto ('xtinctioll as 'vc are, all comp()sing is 
done while in hed. There, We recline Upon a sheet 
that ('OYl.'rs a rnattrl'ss, that in turn l'C=-tS a spriag. 
Hene'e. the following- tune jg entitled 

A SI>ring Song 
I \\'0uldi!a gin.' a 1(·nden groat. 

Nflr e'''ll the smallest :;nufflc 0 
Tn hl"ar Niagara's sullen roar, 

Or see the wildest buffalo; 

But I would dare both life and limb 
Tho hullets it were raining 0 

To pick a pretty, pretty lass 
In front of Teachers Training 0, 

CIL\MPIOX WIIITE WIXG TRC'E IXTELLECTL\L 
JAX S;\IUTS. PFRVEYOR OF I'ORXOGUAPHIC 

LITEIL\1TUE, FINDS IX INTEUVIEW. 

I Was ushered by a huxom bright-eyed matron into 
a reception t·oom fu'mished with Louis Quatorze set
tings. In a corner, poring over an antique volume of 
Flavuis Josephus, huddled the official figure of "DUsty 
Joe." champion white wing of the world. He held me 
with his glittet"ing eyes until r '\'as black and blue, 
and then motioned me to a seat. 

"This book is febrifucient," he remarked epi
gramatically. "The print is too smail, the ideas too 
vast, my time too short, and, beSides, I don't und"r
stand Greek." 

I laughed heartily and Slapped him on the back. 
"Violence is characteristic of primitive culture," 

he said and kicked me where I sat. 
I grew angry and felt like boxing his ears but 

inst.eR<!. I boxed my compass, alid ~ot my bearings 
again. 

"What do you think of the new fad 7" I stertor
ated. 

"Peter Pipers, pundit~ proclaim, prove powerful 
probe of proleptic prodigies of pubescent pr£ocity." 

"Therapeutic thaumaturgists think they thin 
thighs." 

"I'll not have my women doing them," he answer
ed indignantly. "By the way, have you 'heard the 
story I picked up while cleaning some dirt around the 
summer carnos?" 

"Did yo~ only pick up the stories?" 
"Ssh! My wife is maudlin and listens thru a 

microphone to everything," 
"Let's hear the story." 

"Well, John and Mary went out into the wocds to 
pick flowas, but along came Mary's mother. So titey 
picked flowers." 

A transformation came over "DUsty Joe". He 
selected from his abundant shelves a German treatise 
on phylogeny, and muttering something about pestif
erous journalists, slumped beside hi~ f~vn~!t~ ~::'-C"ii 
and fell asleep. 

JBR. 

;llr. Nason, himself a liason ser· Founding Company. Abraham Schur '27, Sam Abramson 
geant dllring the war ancl later a The authors contemplate writing '2!J and Victor Schcctin '27. 
coilege student, has \'ery ably reo a more extensive treatment of thig Dave Levowitz '27. president of 
pr')(luced the outlook of the soldicr subject. based on the conclusion they the club, was chairman at lh" meet, 
toward the "·ar. It i, in his dialogue I1m·e reached in thi, boole They 
that he excels. 10'",. in thi,s he has would thcrefor£' welcome destt.ucti\"[' ing and introduced as ne\v lnelllbers 

of the suciety Theodore Odams '27, 
c}"itic;,ms, 0(, that they may know L. J. Applebaum '28, Hyman Bass 

Inade no att{.'mpt at sub4itllting hi., 
own w{)rd~" He ha.., set tlown ju:-:t U.:l 

th,' "":1}",,t that can be said againsl '28, William Etkin '28, Abraham . they \VC!'C utterpd (or :;u it sf.Hnde,} thpil' I)l'elimina!'.,. conelusions'. 

Friedlam1 '27, Sidney Gellis '28, :'{or-the opinit'll."; of tht· men \\·ith whom ~·talll1:-;criI)ts s}wuld be submitted 

1 • man T. Joy '28, David Monheit '27, hf' came into cOlltact, He >las onl1t· to the Pollack Foundation, ?\ev;ton 

. f W. 1\1. Osher '20, Julius Schwartz '28, ted nothing of the racule"" or o· ~q. ;\la>', befnrc Jan I. 1!l27. The Martin Sheffer '30 D .d W I '0" 
the wit and optimi.sm (If the cO~l1mt)I1 jucig'{'s will he Owen D .. Young~ ,a'"l 0X er ... /, 

s0!dier. chairmar. of the board of director, ;I;ck Altshule '27, and Julius Chaut 
r couldn't give up the novel With-I of the Western Eil"ctric Co .. ..\1I>'n 

out finishing" it at O1'.ec. With a nill~ .\. Y'm!1g "f Hal"\"ard Universit;/ Abraham Schur '27 reported on a 
o'duc!: quizz the next morning and and "·e.,ll'\· C. lIlitchell of Columbia. meeting of the Microscopic Society 
th~ prospect Df getting uJl at >e,·cn,· at which two rather novel films 
I read until one o·c!ock, finighi\lg" l\EW:\J,\l\ CLUB TO HOLD DANCE were sho'm. One .of thes~ films, 
the> '·OIUIUC. TllU, I strongly reeOlll, AT HOTEL MAJESTIC, OCT. 30 "How Life Begins," traced the life 
mend it. Especially to the ;\Iilitar:, ____ pt.ocess from that of the lowest forms 

Science depurtment. The Newman Club of the College of animr:oi life up to that of the irog. 

MARSH. will hold its annual Hallowe'en Dance The other "Infusiora," ga·;e phases 
in the Red Room of the Hotel Maj- in the life cycles of some of the 
e,tic on Sallt·day evening, October 30. f.mal! animals and plants which are 

The book3 which are \\~~n-\;,""r':h The function ,vill be informal. very rarely seen. Mr. Schur em-
readi'lg this fall, in the opinion of I .Jean Devine '27, jJ!"('sident of the phasized the fact that these films 
this re,·iewer anyway, are: club, invites all Catholic .. to join. The portrayed in the short space of ten 

The World of Willi"m CI"N",old I membership .campaign has already seconds, processes which had taken 
by H. G. lI"ell.<. Lord Raing" by begun and will eontinue for the next that number of months to be com, 
Arnold Bennett, Cn'we 1'ruin by two weej(s. pleted. His talk was preceded by a 
R"se i1fac.wluy, 1(11', ,t llifidulPst I An ambitious program has been short presentation of new methods of 
CMldhood. by Sherwood A"der- planned for this semester .• Toint meet- preparing cradle slides given by one 
BOrl, Slimmer Storm b!l FJ"UI'k ings will be held with the Newman of the members. 
S,,,inne?·ton. And Old Man's I Clubs of Hunter, Barnard and Tea- Sam Abramsoil '29, discussed the 
Folly I>y Floyd Dell, Heaven chers' Training School. The dates for various methods of collecting, pre-
Tree.q by 8tm·'" Young. Show- these gatherings have not yet been serving and mounting leaves for col-
Ront by Edna Ferber, Juryenev announced. lections, giving some very interest-
by A?Jrni!am Ya.·mQlillsky. A Province Week-End will be held ing illustrations. He was followed 

1\1. some time in January. This will ex- by Victor Schecter '27, who gave a 

GUTHRIE TO INTRODUCE 

tend over three days and wiII in- short account of the hike Octoher 12, 
clude a tea dance, a general meeting, to Neptune Park, on which about 00 

I anf\ a formal dance. specimens of plant and animal life 

STUDENTS TO CLUBS GOLDFARB LEADS DISCUSSION were identified. 

The Biology .Club's annual marine 
hike this year will be to Hunter's 

AlI students who wish to join Professor Goldfarb will introduce Island on Sunday, October 31. This 
political clubs in their districts are the first of a series of discussion hike will be led by Professor Gold
urged tQ see Professor Guthrie, in groups with a lectu·re on the "Bio- farb and the hikers will leave West 
his office, today. Monday or Tues- logy of the Jew" in the Menorah Farms at 9:30. The journey, the 
day. Professor Guthrie will write alcove next Tuesday. members were told, wiII be a repiti. 
personal letters for these men, intra- This is a continuation of last year's tion of last year's success at which 
ducing them to the political leader R'uccessful discussion groupS which many interesting specimens, some of 
of their district. were conducted by students prom in-I which are now in the Bio Club Mu-

At yesterday's meeting of the ent on the Campus. Among those were seum, .... ;ere collected. 
Politics Club, t!Je method and pro- Felix Cohen '26 and Paul Weiss '27. 
cedure of polling by means of the This· year the Menorah has adopted 
voting machine were explained to the the policy of inviting the younger 
members. The club will be annr"'."r!. "'''mtc!"z ,,[ the iacuIty, each of 
within the next two weeks by either whom wiII lead a sillgle discussion 
Judge Ros&lsky, Judge Hartman; or ~onp. 
.Joseph V. McKee, president of the Registration for the Menorah's 
BOll"d o~ Aldermen. Hebrew classes closes MOnday. 

J. I J. I :! ~ ~, ~ I J. I ~ I -" I -" I "" I'A I AI J. I .A I J. 

...-.:-- ~-

LOU TH~xgDA I 
Tasty sandwiches. Delicious drinks , 

1619 Amsterdam Avenue 
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THE CAMPUS, ftIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1986. 

BASKETBALL SQUAD 
WILL BE OUT D~WN 

Present Indications Are That 
Team Will Have a Suc

cessful Season 

With the opening of the ba.sket· 

ball r.eeson a little more than a 
m~nth ahead, Coach Holman is 

gradually whipping his charges into 

shape. Fifteen men are now prac· 

tieing daily under the eyes of the 
fa~ous mentor. Within the next 

few days the present squad wil!· be 

cut to about ten and the remain

ing men will be merulured for uni

forlns. 
While it is too early yet to make 

any preuictions concerning the tlCam, 
Coach Holman declared that from 
present indications the College ought 
to be able to boast of a strong qUlll
tet during the coming season. The 
coach al,o stated that he was handi
•• nnM hv the hie:h academic stand· 
;~d;v~f "'the College which prevent 
many likely players from trying ou·. 

for the team. 
Several of the men, such as Ras

kin and Goldberg are at present 
playing f'lotball and consequently 
will not be out for practice until the 
gridiron >cason is ovc.>t·. The squad 
at the present time consists of Tub
by Raskin, Captain of the quintet, 
Goldberg, Leschncr, Hirsch, Meisel, 
Li~, Sandak, Gordon, Kanowsky, 
Lieb~wit7., B1umpr, Bienstock, Krug
man, Frelisch, Cohen and Liftin. 

The schedule is complete except 
for one game and manager ·,Villiams 
is confident of arran,in!; for thnt 
contest within the neal' future. rn
til aft",r November !)th when the 
Faculty Athletic council meets, no 
schedul~ can be announced, but it is 
un(lerstood that tlhe ,ol~hedulc will 
be .. hout th~ sam·" as last year. 

COACH CANTOR SUPERVISES 
WRESTLING TEAM PRACTICE 

Te.ltative Schedule Has Been 
Arranged for .Mat 

Squad 

The \\T(1~tling' tpam is working 
out every "-ednesday and Friday 
afternoon in the srnall g-ym. CoacJ.l 
GanlA)r and Captain LC"in are de· 
"oLing much of their time at present 
in teaching- the squad the flllh\,.nH'Il
tals of the sport. From preliminary 
practice the IS<juad shapos up very 
well in the lighter weights, but there 
is n deal·th of material in all weight; 
over 150 pounds. All men who are 
interested in the ~port are urged tn 
come out. Is Seidler, captain of th~ 
football team, ann a veteran of last 
year's mat squad has .~ignified his 
intention of attending practice iw
mediately. after the football season. 
He will add greatly to the team's 
strength. 

Manager Herschberg '27 is at 
present arranging a schedule for the 
matmen. The following schedule 
has !ieen compiled. 

Elizabeth Y.M.C.A. .... away 
'Brooklyn Polly ... _ . . .. a way 
Temple U ............ at home 
Franklin & Marshall .... away 
Tentative dates have been arra:lg-

ed with, Columbia, M. 1. T., Brown, 
Aifred and WiIli~ms. 

An urgent call has been sent out 
for junior assistants. Insofar a.S' an 
assistant manager has as yet not 
been chosen. this ~s' a golden oppor· 
tunity for June '28 and Feb. '2~ men. 

SPANISH PROF. WRITES 
.NEW .TYPE .TEXT BOOK 

A new Spanish text-book for usc 

Letter to Campus Proves Outsiders 
Appreciate Lavender Gridil'on Efforts 

Contrary to popular o Pill 1011 , ther'~ 
are some football enthusiasts in the 
city other than undergraduates and 
al~l~ni, who appreciate the ,ighting 
sp,nt of the C.C.N.Y. aggregation. 

A letter was received l-ecently by 
The CClIl/PUS illustrating this fact. 
The writer ordered two tickets in 
a(!vance for the Rhode !oland game 
and praised the quality of the col
legp gridir'.ln performances. 

In speaking of attending the Lav. 
ender's grid contests, the writer de
clared that "It is a privilege that 
we New Yorker's· should be proud 
of." 

fhe letter follows: 
Football Ticket Ollice. 
College of the City of New York. 
Dear Sir: 

I go to all games at the Lew
isohn Statiiulll and take a gol'eat 
interest in the team, and was 
wondering of there is any place 

downtown, like Spauldings, etc., 
where .J. could buy one or two 
tickets for this coming game 
with Rhode Island State in ad
vance, as I want to bring a 
friend with me. I want to get 
seats ncar the center and if you 
could tell me Wh~l'" I could buy 
two or possibly more, before I 
come up to the field, Saturday, 
I would appreciatp. your kind
ness very much. 

There are no better games in 
!liew York than those the C.C.N. 
Y. team puts up, slld it is a boon 
to us lovers of football that we 
can come to the splendid stad
ium and watch these games. It 
is a privilege that we New 
Yorkcrs should be proud of. 

Yours truly, 
James Dorler 

Room 380 
15 Dey Street. 

v I1I\HUmnu nnInnu I\1'\T"T" • ~ -,- - -. 

A-\JVUIUnI ilr.Ii\i)U!1 urtl'll) I L-'eace . Club7 campus7 

WITH QUADRANGULAR MEET To Be Discussed By S. C. 

Promising Squad to Oppose 
Strong Teams of Columbia, 

Rutgers and N. Y .. U. 

At the regular meeting of the 

Student Council today, The Gump". 
;;ituation and tho: matter of the pro
posed Peace ClUb wil! be the main 
topics of discussion. The contro
"ersy concerning the tri-weeldy, it 
will be remembered, relates to its 
retention on the "U" lOcket. 

The application for rccognition 01 
to Ill> run O,'cr the six-mil .. 0'H11';;" at the Peace Club made by Harry 
Van Cortlandt Pari" The other con. Heller '28, tabled at the last meet-

illg will be taken up today, when a 
testants are Columbia, N.Y.U .. and report of the clubs committee will 

Th(~ crn:.:~-coltl\lry tfunl opens its 

season tomorl'O\V morning- when tLt:~· 

partieipate in a quan<iran.2:ul,lI' meet 

Rutgcr;;, all boasting of strong, well· be read. "U" membership in the pro 
balanced teams. posed club:s roster will be a deter

Coach i\IacKe"l.ie will be able :a I mining f'lctor in its recognition or 
present 11 pror'" ;ng tenm composed rejection. 

of experiencoo men. Capt. Ge(J}"ftc 

DickSDn has been running- with the 

hill and dalers for two years and ha, 

Dates for class dances will also 
be set ~t the meeting. Reports from 
committees of the various classes 
will be heard. 

shown 'h imself to be a cOll"listent 

pel form~r. Sam Sober. another \'et- A CHALLENGE IN PRIC~ 
cran i~ better than e\'cr, while 6,)c for all School Supplies, 
Peitzer, a newcon"'r has pro"ed to blankboolis, Looseleaf Filers 
be a s('nsation. Frank Hyn"". last and Silorting Goods_ 
,'e:lr's frosh captain, ha< shown v·o·) 1 See LS at Once and Save Money 
j'p!'m as has Va,'e Ru.,enbcrg- and II Vi94 A)ISTEHOAM AVE. I 
Al Hen. Opposite T. H. H. 

X.Y.U. has the slrollg'est te,nn "f ~===~~~~=======~ 
the !]uartet, but the ;itren\!tb of (".,- PATRONIZE 
lurnhia and Rugers is an unknown CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 
'luantity. 

THE ISRAEL FRIEDLANDER CLASSES 
of The TEACHERS INSTITUTE 

OFFERS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
Jewish YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN 

TO LE/!RN 
JEWISH HISTORY 

Bibical, Post BibicaI, Modern 

JEWISH LITERATURE 
Bibical, Post Bibical 

HEBREW 
Elementary and Advanced 

RELIGION 
Customs and Ceremonie:. 
Ethical Teachings 
Jewish Songs and Melodies 

OTHER SUBJECTS 
(If there be sufficient appli
~ants to form a class) 

TO TRAIN 
For Sunday School Teaching and Jewish Club Leade~'ship 

REGISTER at one of the following branches: 
DOWNTOWN (Monday and Wedne~rl .. y Evel'ings) 

TI'3chers Institufl', 34 Stuyv~sant Street, N. Y. 

LACROSSE PRACTICE I Hall squad are being eoached by Pro-
HELD IN JASPER OVAL feRSOl' Hutchinson, a past master at 

the game_ 

Thirty 11101'1' freshmen can be ac

commodated on the Lacrosse Squad 
which holds practice regularly in 

Jasper Oval .,.,~ry Tuesday and 

Thursday afternoon. Some of the new 

freshman material are Al Trifon, a 

Boy's High star, Jacob \Vasserman, 

and Buehaler, all promising candi
dates. 

StUdents on the Townsend Harris 

Mr. Rody, '06, who is coaching the 

squad in the fundamentals of stick 

handling in the Canadian manner, 
states that the alumni are very much 
interested in the revival of Lacrosse 
at City College. He aflirn.s that last 
year's results show that it will not 
be long before the college will rank 
well up in the fastest running anti 
perhaps most spectacular game 
known. 

The Slickest Coat on theCampus! 
cf~.~ 

U.f.ic/lot 
No well dteNed college man i8 
without one. It'. the original. 
correctaliclcer and there'snoth. 
ing as smart or se ... ible for 
rough weather and chilly days. 
Made of farnoID yellow wate ... 
r.roof oiled fabric. Has aU. 
round strap on collar ~~rl6\."

tic at wri&t:bands. 
CIasp.closing style 

Button.cJosing style 

Stamp the correct name inyour 
memory, and buy no other. 
The "Standard Student" i. 
made only by the Standard 
Oiled Oothmg Co., N. Y. C. 

Slip one on at 

ALL GOOD DEALERS 

an 
Old Grad 

qfthe 
Class of 

'07 
PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world 
nearly twenty years ago. Success was immediate 
••• and outstanding. Because P. A. measures 
up to the first and greatest rule for success: It has 
the goods! The s('.hool of experience has pro
duced no finer tobacco than this. 

Just buy yourself a tidy red tin of P. A. and 
tamp a load flush with the muzzle of your old 
Jmuny-pipe. Connect with a match, and let 
that first wonderful drag tell you that no other 
tobacco catl come within a mile of this for sheer 
pipe-quafity • 

Cool as a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an' 
extra cut. Fragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A. 
can't bite your tongue or parch yOll!:' throat 
-another importatlt detail.. Get yourself some 
Prince Albert today. No other tobacco can 
bring you so much downright smoke-pleasure. 

in high schools and colleges has just I 
been written by Mr. Alfredo Elias, 
a member of the College Spanish de
partment. The book which is en-I 
tiUed "Metodo Prati~o", is the fifth 
81>01'1;01; t"XL book which Mr. Elias II 
has written. 

BORO PARK (Tuesdays and Thursday Evenings) 
. Y. M. H. A .. 50th Street and ·14tl! Avenue, B'klyn. 

BROWNSVILLE (Monday and Wednesday Evenings) 
Hebrew Free Sehool. 401) Stone Avenue, B'klyn 

HARLEM (Tuesday and Thursday Eveninll's) II PRINGE ALBERT Y. W. H. A .. 31 Wel'"t Hilt!! ~trc~t. "i'_ Y. C. 
NEWARK (Tuesday and Thursday Evenings) 

Y. M. H. A., 652 High Street, Newark, N. J. -no other tobacco ;s like it! 
For further information inquire at the Central Office 
34 Stuyvesant Street, N. Y. Tel. Lex. 3094 
Further information ean also be obtained in the Mpnor~" Alrove 

S. LANGER, President 

• The text is different from the ord
ln~!,~, :-;;", vi ianguage text books in I) 
as. !r.uch as a parallel Spanish-En-
glIsh transl&tion is run on opposite I II 
COlumns of each 'Page. !b============================::;=:J 

<D 1926. R. J. R.".,nI~. Tob:tCro 
Company, Winstoo"Sajem, N. C. 
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There's a treat for you anI! 
your chUdren ill the Pepper. 
mint sugar jacket and another 
in die Peppermint. flavored 
gum inside - that is 

WRIGLEY'S P. K. 

\V~6!~yJii ai..1. .li.ge," 
tion and makes .the 
next cigar taste better. 

Try it 
After Every Meal 

Gl29 

.THE IMPROVED SANDWICH 
AT 

WOLFRAM'S PHARMACY 
1619 AMSTERDAM AV:C:. 

Corner 140th St. 

P. A. ;, lolJ n'W'YflllJ1!r« ;" 

~u:,'u ~f!1 ~r,:' l:-::i~:~~ hlla!~ 
pound cry.ttd •• I .. .., ""mUlOt', 
with 'PO"B,,·moi#lener lOp. 

:ltil:l:"1~tJ~:~hr~~:::4 'if: 
Ih. Prine. Albllrl proe .... 
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Days of '49 Revived When College 

Professors on' ,\l acation Strike Gold 
PROF. SCHAPIRO SPEAK~ 

ON REVISION OF BOOKS 
1;>-

Profs. .O'Connell and 
Turn Pospectors 

Canada Wilds 

Holton /-'C-a-m-p-u-.-'-B-u-sin-e-.-.-M-a-n-a-g-e-r-" 

in I Calls For Staff Candidate. 

(Continued from Pago 1) 

--- i 
A new ore of gold was discovered,' 

containing ten and one half dol1al's 
of the pure metal to the ton, as 01" 

posed to the ordinary run of €ight 
donar~ 1<, the ton by Prvf~.'wr 
O'Connell of the Geology Depart
ment and ProfeN.'lOr Holton f)f the 
Military Science Department after a 
trip this summer to the Red Lake 
gold fields, Ontal"io, Canada, where 
they spent their vacation after hav
in£: made a record-breaking dash of 
four thousand miles by railrond, 
steamer and canoe. 

Candidates for the business 
beard of The Campus are asked tn 
see Nat BermaH '27, business man
ager, in The CltmpU8 office any 
8,fternoon during the coming week. 

Several new member. must be 
obtained this term, and all stu
dents, particularly lower r.lassmeJl 
fire ":ged to try (II' 

Z7,840 BOOKS DISTRIBUTED 
BY COLLEGE'S BOOK ROOM 

Last Term's Total Exceeded 
By 3460 Books for 

Record 

up. Gladstone's reforms did not con
cern the problems of today; Disraeli 
anticipated the British Common
wealth of Nations, but did nOt at
tempt to aid it. In light of recent I 
historical progress, both of these 
statesmen lose some of their politi
cal eminence. 

"The direct anli legitimate out
come of the ninteenth century uni
fication of Italy, is the dictatorship 
of Mussolini," averred the professor 
of history. He further expanded the 
topic by explaining that Joseph 
.\Iazzini, hIstorical prophet of that 
century, was the father of the pres-
ent dictator. 

Democracy is another puzzling 
question in text-book revision. How 
are the developments of legal free-
dom to be treated, now, in the light 

Their first hop was at>out two 
thou.and miles to Sarnia, Ont" by 
railroad, Five hundred miles by 
Great Lakes steamer then brought 
them to Port ;'I'thur, from which 
point they trnv(,lE'd two hundred 
and fifty mi1B~ hy tr~!!1 t'J Sue 
Lookout. From hl're they w('nt by 
railroad to HudMon, and ,~cllrinl! 

paH?age from the Hl'-i"on nay Trad
ing Co., they traveled up Lake Seul 
for fourteen hour. in a light launch 
manned Lv '0111(' Indians fr<'111 th,' 
Compan,', . rN,chillg Pille Ridge late 
that day, Pine Judj!" wn~ the last 
place at \v·hi<.'h they ~lPV a ,voman ot~ 

ate n square meal. It.o' m"in str('('t 
consh .. ·tcu. of a row {If shark!-> and 
ten Is. In 0'1(' of th" latl.(·,. a brunch 
of the Bank (.f Ont"r;,1, with a "lfe 
a~ it:-i Role I'i('('c {.If furniture, wa:-J 

cf th~ violent reaction since the 
T'w~!1tY-3cv"u thousand, eight hun-/ World War? The world .ha.s ex

dred ancl forty books have already perienced a complete repudIatIOn of 
beell distributed this wrm to stu- its ~inetee~th century ideals. Italy, 

Husla, Spam, Poland and others have 
dent,s at the Main Building, the turned away from democracy, Eng-
Brooklyn Center and Townsend Hllr- land is the most democratic country 
Tis Hall. This total exceeds that of in Europe today. 
iast t!'rms' by 3460 books. Profesor Schapiro further asserted, 

Of the aboVe! \;()ta1 eleven thou- "I mys<:lf believe that medieval his

situated. 
The ",'xl day Indian .. took th('111 

up to n ~('ri('~ of Jakf's in an dg-h· 
u·('n f{)ot fl'l!ig-nt cano(" whi('h (,eJll. 

"and, on" hu_ndr~~1 lind three WN'" 

j!ivl'n out at the Main Building, 
thirte('n tholl,and and eij!hty fonr 

at Towllsend Hanis Hall and thrc" 
thousand six hundred and fifty-thr.,e 

Ilt the Brooklyn Center, The figure:' 
for th(l various: departmPllts a:-; eom. 

piled hy M r, LoviH Silvt'rgtein, head 
h1hwd tlwi''" JU't),o..:pcctOI':-:' ollttH.s and of th{' B~Hlk-ro()m, arc :I:-i follcws: 
cJothe~·. The \vaves, hlo\m up by Colll'ge T.ILl!. B'klyn 
til" wind. th1'<>:,t(',,('d t" swamp th,' A I!T _, .. ,',........... 1 :).1 
('anne and wen' a ('on:.;tHllt nWllilC('. BIOLOC;Y ...... 2:::1 

The two nwt LlIl (lid Pl'f)~llf:dor CHr~:l\II~TRY ". I:lH 
who had um'o'""n'd ll,(' h"fi-ro"k cion· ECO"lOMICS ... 4l;{ 
taining the \'('in, hut \"ho had n- E~GLISli ...... 621 
band(,ned it on !indin;: thn: the mil· F1U;:-;CII H25 
ky 'lllartz rock in ",hiel> gold is u;iu· GEOLOGY .".. llG 
ally found wa~ not TH'(":-;pnt. The n(~w G[~R:\(AN ...... R73 
vei" which hacl (>scared him \~'ns dis- (;0VF.HJ\TENT .. 2Sfl 
covered by Prof(·,>,ol' O'('ollllel an" G RE E K ...... ,.. 4'1 
("o,,,i,t,'d ,.f a ,l"ty 1.!tH' quartz' HISTORY ... ,.. 1:!f;8 
hearing no ,'('semuian .. 1' to gold I'l'AL1A:-J ....... H~l 
'Illartz. H i~ lli""ov"ry ]ll'rcip.tnted· LATI" """" l,,72 
a npw rush a'aon/.; th,· miner.' at ]{,·cI, :\l_-\TI1E~IATI(,S lfl/,:X 

Lake, ; HII.OSOPHY ... , (10 
Prof .. "OI" O"Conmm lind Holton: I'HYSICS ., .... ROO 

)'t'mnined twre for thnJe weeks .und: p. !-'. .......... 7:U~ 
Tt:turlwd with t~pl'('inHlll:-( of the new :-;!"Al~I~H 7:1;; 

52!Hl 
2()1f> 

l·lfiO 
12R!1 

28,1 

G21 

O1"e. Thf· ... t· Wt·n· put ,m f'xhihiti(ln: 
at the l','wark ~lil1l'!"al()!!."ical Socie-: 

TOTAL .... lLl0:J 1:~,OR4 :!,G5:1 
TOT'AL NI':I>IBEH OF TEXT 

HOOKS ISSUED ...... 27,1l40 

STERN GIVES COURSES I 

.AT STUDENT'S REQUEST i 'TIi\~S' ADVISES USE 
'PONIES' J)oetol" f~tt'rn, f(1l'1ner teurhcl' .1f 

Sociology and Anthropnl,)g'Y hert', is 
now conducting a serh·s vf }"('scal'ch 

cour5'C'$: nt the Xp\\" Sc.hool for Social 

OF LANGUAGE 

(Continued from Palle 1) 

tory was created by German histor
ians. They wanted to give a back
ground to the newly created German 
Empire. They went through records 
and dug up the Holy Roman Empire." 

The president of the History Club 
introduced Professor Schapiro at the 
beginning of the hour and conducted 
the meeting ~~ the conclusion of the 
lect"re. Professor Schapiro then an
swered questions put to him by the 
audiencu. 

THE COLLEGE SHOP 
Amsterdam Ave. bet. 139 & 140 St. 
offprs to the college student

A full line of 
Note Books, Stationery and 

all Schoill Supplies at the I 
Lowest Prices I' 

~~~~ 

B LACK 
OTTOM 
LON DES 

BURLESK 
R"s'.'lll'ch. lIt' ha" ti'kt'l1 th,'se elns""<1 lIlodern Greek of "Paul and \'ir-

at \he request Of."Ol'H' of his for~le\' ginin," and be lOre long he was tell-I D ASH I N G 
~tlldents at the (,,11,,1,('. Th,' wbJ('ct: . , AND 
of the seminar will I ... "~Iotl{'\'n So· ,"go un,vl'rslty professors what th('y DAR I N G 
(.'inl Philosophi('s and )IOVCmelll.""':. did not know about Homer." I YOU' L L L 0 V E I T 
The <"Ill,""S wiil hp held "it her on i "Sar, mister," n student was ('ver-

T'll'~da)" ",. Frida,· night,. lIIo!"1.' ex-: heard saying tv the boss of the I GET A SEASON PASS AT THE 
act detail" can be had from Rohert Cam]lus book-shop. "' .... haddya charge CAM PUS 0 F F ICE 
J. LOll1,ky, Lock .. r No. 116t:, : for an llltpr-Linear?" NO CHARGE 

-------_._._------------
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Fashion Plate 

-His shoes 

have a con-

aristocracy it

self. 

-And his suit 

is by 

HARTLEY 
Clothiers ... Furnishers 

I 

812 Broadway I 
Near 11th Street New York 

BlackorTanCalfskin, 
or Imported 

Scotch Pinhead Grain 
Sizes 4 to 13 

It's a darn 
good looking 
shoe I 

• 

~2~or~E' 
121 W. 42d St., N. Y. 
18 StoTe. - MOTe Coming 
Stores Handy For You. 

2375 Broadway, 
,( l-!t.'t., kGth and S7th St~.) 

215 W, 125th Street. 
(D(·t. 7th and xth Aves.) 

1225 Broadway, (At 30th Sf.) 
64 E. 14th St .• (!': .. ar 4th Av.) 
62 a'way, (At EXchnng<.' Pl.) 

-Or Mall Orders-

The 
~- .... ----
~~·.ear 

Parker 
Ouolold 

Point 
Lifelong "Uf?ar Combined 
with Writing Excellence 

lit a Non-Breakable Barrel 
Dropped 3000 Feet 

P UT the Parker Duofol<i point under a 
magnifying glass and you'll see this. 

The two nibs are extra strong because 
made of extra thick gold,so skillfully tem
pered that they do not have to bind to
gether for support, each is self-support
ing. Thus a thin film of ink instantly forms 
in the channel between these nibs-ready 
to flow the instant the point touches paper. 

To write, you do not have to shake a 
Parker Duofold or spring the nibs apart. 
The Parker writes immediately by its 
own weight alone-without pressure, 
without effort. 

A point tipped with an extra large pel
let of pure native iridium that defies a 
generation of wenr. 

And we can guarantee it for 25 years 
not only for mechanical perfection but 
for ",,'ear! 

Sh p in to the nearest pen t:ounter to
da e/ ,mel try your favorite point in a Par
ker Duofuld-Extra Fi!1e, Fine, Medium, 
StuL, Broad or Oblique. 

}--'U .. I,I!T 1.ItlPf1'ld I'el1cil5 to match the Pe1U: 
Ludy /)1~()t(li<~, $3: OVH-size fr .• $).50 

"lJl~ LJrviher" OUcT·sit:e. Sol 

TilE rAR~I!R PE:-l COr.HA7';Y. JANESVILLE!. Wu. 

()~'FIC.l:S A N;l ~t'!'''IJ)r ARIE'S, N P\V YnR K' CIIICAOQ 

.... ll.'l.NTA· n,o,llAS' ~.':'>lFk."'NC1S":O 
'IOalrjNTv. (.I\NA,dA LONDON, ENGLAND 

'Parkr 

Non-Brealtable 
Permanite 

Barrel 
Parker DuofoJd's 
pointissecin a 
Black~tipped. lac
Quer-red barrd of 
"Pcrmanitc"-Ius
trOllS ?od light
weight-which 
does not fade or 
shrink. Dropped 
3000 feet from an. 
aeropla.ne 'WiJhout 
",tflRingl 

Iledaftd BIa.k 
{""lour ComblnaUoa 
..... Trad.IfU'k 
U.S,Pat.om •• 

T)uo'bldis' .. ·.,'· 
lllchy Clint Fad :lun':ls.yearPoint'fJ) 

Duofold Jr. $5 . Lady Duofold $5 

Beat Rhode Island Beat Rhode Island 

- · h HU" Come Wit a - --

Lewisohn Stadium 

Saturday 

at 2:30 

$4 Come with a "U" 
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